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GOOD EVENI?«i EVERYBODY: 

A drastic overhaul or the draft -- urged tonight 

by a• special Congress-appointed review board. The panel 

-- headed by retired General Nark Clark, strongly 

recormnends changes that would take younger men first -

eliminate college as a draft haven -- and llmlt deformenta 

only to men ln cr1t1cal fields. 



ST.IIA T•G Y ----------

drG.,iflg a bh••J)rifll IOfliglat - for • •••• ,., •• ,., •• , o/ 

gro••d aclio• ifl Ila at ••b•tllell ,.,.,,,' lltro•11t • ••rl•• o/ 



VASHIIIJTOI POLLOV S!RATIOY 

Here at ho• -- Prealclent Johnaon clDtlrlllng the nn 

strategy -- at least 1n part saying the VnlHcl Stat.a bu 

Just ellbarked -- on a new and "tar reacblal• plan •t 

■llltary action in Vietnaa. Bowe•er, tbe PN1ld•t den,lftl 

that thls repre1enta an eacalatlon or the war; one that 

could endanger pro1pect1 -- tbr peace. 

Sald the Pre1lclent: "!be blg road•• tollow -- 11 

a search tor peace. lv1r1thlng we do -- 11 Ill that 41.Ne,tN. 

And I believe" -- he went on -- "tat llhat I• clollll 11 

the course beat calculated -- to bring that alMMat.• 

The goal, 1n ahort, 1ald the Prealdent, "to pro•lde 

the aaxl■ua deterrent to tho•• 1lbo bell••• agresalon ,.,..• 



MIAMI BEACH FOLLOW WASHOOTON 

At the same time -- Vice President Hubert Hwnphrey 

at a news conference today at Miami Beach; predicted that 

national el ections 1n South Vietnam this SUIIIHr -- will 

prove to be the turning point 1n the war. 

Hubert Humphrey saying that freedom of the ballot-box 

-- wlll cause the mass defection of uny Viet Cong -

guerrillao who are nationalists not Co•uniats. Thia 

almost certain -- said he -- to result in a de-eacalatlon 

of the war; and moving ever closer to the peace table. 



011 tlaat big U S •Ir b••e •t Da N•111. ""la ,...,., o/ Ill• 

flrull co••I of c••••III•• •••6erl111 forty-••••• tl••tl -

. 
aoflle of Ill• •"••Hr •la•U• - ••r• ••'-•" •ll•r••IIY /lretl 



SAIGOI POI.LOW VIITIAJI 

on the political front -- a -•1ve ct•a111,ntlen 

tonight in Saigon. SOM tlve hundred JouthM Yte--.. 

-- invading the Prench conaulate; to ,roteat the ..,.-ted 

eatabliahaent 1n Par1a -- or a so-called "lo•th Yletar■r11 

goverraent 1.n exile" -- aa1d to tie raallJ -- a C•••lat 

rront organization. 

'l'he 110b breaking throllh a tront doer --~ 

furniture ~.round -- ·••hlril •1ndOIII -- and tlllilillJ -·

tire to a 11111ber ot trench ••hlcln parked o~tatde. 



Lale•I from Red c•1rea: N••• loll•y lla•I ,,., 

s•••• I Pro vl,ace ••• •••r Pet••• -- ••• •o• •••• ,1•e•' 
••"• r a ,,,,. U Uary Ille lalor•II, ''· Troo,• 10,•l lo cla•lr••• 

Jl•o T•e T11•• - ••id lo lave ••l••II •ll ,o••r; I• • •• 

,,. 11'• local Co•••"'•' ,•rly ••II loc•l •ov•,..•••'· 

...... , •• ,,, ····••e••··· 0 •• ,,,o ., ,,.,,, •• 
•Ire••••• t1'• ,.,ona•c• of as,r •r•J • ■,,orl for cla•lr••• 

Mao ,,. Sia•••'. £••"• •• lo .,.c■lallo• llaal •r•y • ■1,orl 

la olla•r are•• - ••Y •UU be I• do■bl. 



AMMAN 

In the Middle East -- the goverr111ent or Jordan today 

turned its back on nind other Arab League states. Announclna 

"immediate resumption" or diplomatic relations -- with 

West Germany; ties ordered severed by the Al'ab League --

when Bonn recognized the State or Isreal nearly two Jelll'I 

ago. King Hussein continues to defy Egypt's Dictator 11.aaer. 



0 

ll91tll.1'~ ,ouJJ!..-1.Llll••• •• 

011 tlte dofflea tic fro11t - a11otlter •J•cl•I ••••••• 

today lo Co11gr•••· Tlte Preafde11t 011ce •1••• •r•••• lo•• 

r•I• - for tlae dl•lrlct of Col••&••· Alao c•II••• /or • 

,Uff g1111 co•lrol l•• - to co•&•t tit• .,_ c•Jll•I'• •••• 

rate of crfffle. Tlte Preafde11t 110U••• for es••-•• tlaet 



R0.4 DS ------

Els ew h ere in Washi,1.gton - the government today 

"1111 - f ,. o z c " a h 1111.ll 1• e d a 11. d s e v e n t y - f i v e m i ll i on in h ; g h w a· y 

c o11s1'1•11c:lion fr,nds; in an effort to put a little kick - into 

the ,ration's sagging high way constrr,ction program . 

./\ 
Th e amo11nt - ,,.art of a billion-plus; tied i,p by 

the Pr esi dent last year If in an effort to prevent inflation. 

Tra,isporlation Secretary Alan Boyd saying additional 

J11nds will also be released - as "soon as economic 

. t " circumstances permr. . 



HOFFA 

The sands of time · - fast running out on Teamster 

President Jimmy Hoffa. With the U.S. Supreme Court today 

rejecting his latest attempt -- to escape an eight year 

sentence for Jury tampering. 

Hoffa's lawyers -- still hoping to establish grounds 

for further delay. Basing their case on the fact that 

Hoffa is currently seeking a new trial -- in the lower 

courts; also, that he's currently involved in negotiations 

on a nationwide teamsters contract. 

But falling another last-minute stay -- Hoffa could 

be behind bars before the week 1s out. 



YELLOW.3'l10fli•: 

ouL We~ t - - tlme dil run out today -- for hundred3 

o 1• Ye~ l low.; tone ~ 1 :. . U . ..;. Park Service Ranger::; 1n ::;nowmob 1les 

anrl :~ 11 copter:.; -- dr1 vine t·1e elk into the -> 1E;hts of expert 

r-r1·-·c!"nm..,nt. rt :·1em~n tn the start or a drirn to t r. in-out the 

.!ant cH:-herct - - :10w ~~"!reatenin1; to destroy Yellowstone's 

~n.nge lan·1. 

After .1ome .,; ix . undred elk are shot thousands more 

will be r1roi ·, cn norti1 to Montana -- where they will be fa ir 

gcme for hunters. 



'I' 11~r13 '~, .:,t!ll ,~ol d -- tn tl em thar htlls . T ts worl 

to· ,,_ :, -- ·r•um JnckJun Hol0 , .-1;,·omtng . Au.~ . r,eo logical 

:1 1.1r"e:, r0port tnp; d tscoverj· of r ich gold -bearing ore; a 

f1n·1 perhup.; wort., billtons of dollar.; . 

The r,ov~rnment ref'u3lng to pinpo1nt location or tte 

str t Ye a n 1 warntng pot ential gol ~-oeekers -- that lt wouldn't 

do t1em much good i f they did know. 

It eem~ t ts gold ls encased -- in nearly Cifty cubic 

mtles o r solid rock; mostly sandstone -- deposited in the 

area s ome r t f ty mi 11 tons; years ago; wl th the reco very or 

t he yello~ metal calling for massive investment -- in heavy 

mining e uipment. Want to start or Join a gold ruch, 

Warren '! 



LONDON 

In Lonrlon -- Britain's Princess Margaret made her first 

public appearance tonight; since the start o.f rumors ro'1lld 

the world -- about alleged trouble in her marriage. The 

of 
Princess attending a gala premier~the latest Richard 

Burton-Elizabeth Taylor film "The Taming of the Shrew." 

Burton himself -- first to greet Princess Margaret at 

the Odean Theater in Leicester Square. Said the Actor: 

"I hope you are not as nervous tonight as I am, Ma'am." 

Said Margaret -- with a smile: "Would you like to bet." 

Oh yes, and Lord Snowden has turned up in New York 

saying the rumors are all news to him. 


